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I never thought I would say that a discussion on taxes was fascinating, but it was this month.  No, I’m not talking about my 

personal tax return (still haven’t done that), but rather a two-day meeting of legal counsel and financial officers from a variety 

of ministries — Cru/Campus Crusade for Christ, Wycliffe, Navigators, InterVarsity, Young Life, Awana,  Samaritan’s Purse, World 

Vision, Focus on the Family, Compassion International, and Youth for Christ.   

The group discussed societal and ministry trends, legal trends im-

pacting ministries, and proactive steps to consider.  So why did I find 

the tax section so interesting?  Because tax impacts so many other are-

as of our ministries.  Changes in the tax code affect the charitable con-

tributions that our donors make.  Protecting our tax exempt status as a 

church/religious order is increasingly important and complicated.  And 

how does the new health insurance requirement for funding contra-

ceptives and abortion impact us?   

Campus access continues to be a problem.  Many universities will 

not allow any organization that refuses to agree to an All-Comers poli-

cy, meaning that Christian groups who insist on having believers as 

their leaders will not be allowed to register on campus.   

Another hot issue is the interplay among virtual ministry, social media, and privacy policies.  Cyber warfare is increasing and 

could impact faith-based organizations who now need much higher internet security to protect missionaries in hostile countries.  

Did you know that one may be able to identify our staff and their location overseas by using facial recognition software and GPS 

information embedded in a photograph taken by a cell phone and then posted on the internet?  That was the method used re-

cently to track down internet security mogul John McAfee in Guatemala.  With persecution dramatically increasing worldwide, 

security problems are critical for missionaries and the people among whom they work.  So be careful what you share from mis-

sionary newsletters, especially on Facebook and other social media.  Remember—”Take Care What You Share!” 

Globally we find more countries requiring missionaries to contribute up to 40% for government retirement plans they may 

never use.  Some missions are turning to “business as ministry,” either for fundraising/partnerships (eg. Coffee and  craft prod-

ucts), micro-loans to help the poor develop a stable income source, or as strategies to reach into closed countries.  Anti-

terrorism legislation requires background checks for all our overseas transactions and exports.   

If all this seems hopelessly complicated, welcome to my world.  One of our sessions was entitled, “What keeps you up at 

night?”  Fortunately, God is in control. 

Follow my Easter blogs about the 

resurrection at my new website - 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,  

present your requests to God.  Philippians 4:6 (NIV) 
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